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BUYING AND PACKING.

DKILEKS IK VOUNO BUT All
AND fiEKS AKC rBSTII BWT.

Twtaly.Five or Tabiy Thoestad Ohm aMMT

t4 Lett ana KvtM la Ik
of Fackars-Bas- st of n Tnasste-tfa- ns

la tha Hsw aa Ola Lett

There It nothing unQtail la the loeal to-

bacco mttket this week. Tbe baying of
the new aecd leaf la going on tight easartly,
several new buyers btvlogtikea bold of It,
but the extent of tbelr rarebsaee la aot
known. The deliveries at the city ware-
houses bare been large, tad paoklagla go-
ing on briskly at all of those whose ownets
or tenants bare beea bnylrg. It la rack
oned tbat Irom 25 000 to 39.000 oasts of seed
letf and Havana have beta biBgbt la
this and adjacent counties. While there is
as -- tmal some complaint of the quality of
the tobscc . the general opinion la tbat It to
very good, and bnt little doubt la expressed
that the balance et the orop will soon be
bought up. Tae market is short of goel old
tobacco, and manufacturers will soon have
to draw on the new crop for their supplies.

J. Oust Z jok bought the following lota of
new tobacco durlug the week: J. O.
Wright, 4 sores, at 11, 4, 2; George
Wbllker, 2 seres, at Sf through J Joseph
Adam, 2 acres at 8ji and 2; Jonathan
Horst, 1 acre, at 8, 3 and 2.

The following transitions In oldjobaoco
.are reported : Sklles A Frey bought 60
cases of sees and Havana and sold over 100
oases of the same; D. A. Mayer sold
01 oases of seed and Havana l Dnffleld
Sltymaker, of Willlamstown, sold to Bach
A Son, 105 causa of '80 seed leaf; Harry O.
Moore sold f2 cases of '80 seed leaf.

Timothy Kelly, of Marlon, Ohio, requests
us to say tbat he has not ordered nor an
thorlzed anyone else to order olgars for htm
from tbts or any other adjoining county,
Thoie who linvo o ordeied axa frauds.

Ntw Totk Market.
From the U. B. Tobacco Journal.

The market aeema to be Inspired with a
feeling et hopefulness. The grumbling
that had become as tedious and monotonous
as the tie-ta- e of a clock is heard now only
In long Intervals, and brighter faces greet
the Inquirer of " How Is business f" A
picking of from 600 to GOO cases of Penn-
sylvania broad mf la reported to have been
uuloaded by a Water street firm, though
the packer objects to an acknowledgment
of being guilty of auoh a transaction.
Nevertheless tne movements in old
tobaccos bavo been quite brisk, and it they
bold out but a tew weeks longer the new
crops will beforoed into the market, though
prematurely. The holders of most of
the new crops are as cheerful as
a budding rose. They Invest their
holdings with ell the virtues of
perfection, and with none of the vices to
wbloh tobacco is heir to. The praises of
the Pennsylvania Havana seed have been
sung already through the entire breadth
and length et this vast country, and those
who have paid dearly for it are harboring
it like a treaaure el the Nlbelungec. By
others Houeatonlo Is regarded as a source
whence a golden stream la to flow. Others
again pride themselves on their Connecti-
cut broad lear, as broad at to aerve as a garb
for a Tab lovera of vein-cutte- rs

will undoubtedly Jump at them. But In
the metntlu e the needs fr a proper
wrapper-lea- f have to be tupplisd by tneeju-matr- a,

and the holders of Sumatra look at
preaent brliibter than at any time aloce last
tall. For the reports of me new Sumatra to
be out up at the drat Inscription next month
are anytblog but favorable on the condition 1

of the leir. is reported neavy in texture,
red 11- -b In color with greenish tint The
prospects, therefore, of getting rid of the
entire stock of S umat on band are brighter
than ever. The transactions ln this com-
modity are also inoresslng. Nearly 700
bales have been disposed of during the past
week, et which one house alone Is reported
to have sold over SOO baler. The Havana
market Is steady a usual.
From the Tobacco Lett.

Domestic Cigar Leaf With the exception
ota few hundred cases of fine wrappers
sold at fair priest, the market this week bas
been dull. Some few lots of old goods, held
In this market ter over a year, were dis-
posed at buyers' Usurer, profit being an
up known quantity In the transactions.
While boldera of oiiolco wrappers are be-
coming stiller in their views, mere is a dis-
position on the pat of dealers to olese out
everything not gilt-edge- d regardless of cost,
to as to be ready for the new crop.

Havana Fillers were aold to the extent
nt 700 bale?, the bulk t it brlnslug 05 to
93i. borne fancy lots cold at SI 10 to tL 18
Plenty of offers are being made, but low
are accepted unless they come very near
the asking price.

Sumatra Mot over 400 bales weffdls-posexl- of

by Importers. The sale of 50 bsles
to an up town manufacturer waa hailed
with Joy, and made a pleasant contrast to
the one bale business which baa character-
ized the market lor some time. The few
earn pies et lbs new crop received present a
very poor appearance. Tne leaves are un-
sound with mottled colors, and are lacking
In gloss.

C1d' Weekly Report.
Sales et seed leaf tobacco reported for

the Intelligencer by J. S. Qana' Son,
tobacco broker, No. 131 Water street. New
York, for tbo week ending April 23, 1888 :

850 cases 18S0 New England Havana, 10
30 ; 400 casts 1880 Wisconsin Havana, 4U

Uc; 250 cases 1880 Pennsylvania, 6
liiif. ; 100 cases 1880 Pennsylvania Havana,
8K2tc . 200 caw 1880 Little Dutch. 9X
Via.', 180 cases 18S0 state Havana, 1019 ;

200 oases sundries, 430a --Total 1.080
cases.

The Tobacco Leaf says that Jos. Leder-man'- s

Sons have received from Lancaster
several boxes of earn Plea et their Pennsyl-
vania Havana seed" packings. The sam-
ples shown us present a beautiful appear-boc- p,

and will give Sumatra a close call on
texture and gloi r,

Philadelphia Market.
The trade In leaf auitable for cigars, with

the most et houses, Is indeed slow but
surr. OcodB ate now sold low, but with
care and prudence. I o crossed sales of
wrappers sre noticeable, while binders and
fillers bsve a steady demand if In market-
able condition. Prices, as usual, still laver
the buyer.

Sumatra has received Increased inquiry,
but Is very closely inspected before pur-
chase.

Havana Pleasant and satisfactory bual.
ness. If the goods have quality, price will
be conceded.

Ualtlmora Market.
The receipts et Maryland were lighter

this week than last, being 257 bhde.
Farmers are taking advantage et the
spring-lik- e weather to put seed In the
ground. The market continues firm ter
desirable grades, tut rather quiet, owing
to small receipts. Tne sales were atout
258hbds MsryUnd. Ohio Is in light de-
mand ; but is firmly held at currant prices.
The sales foot up 11 hbds.

From Other Last Martsta,
At Baldwlcsville, NVCY., the market is

exceedingly quiet. Better times are ex-

pected soon.
In Massachusetts many growers, hav-

ing become diagusted at the low prlojs
reoelved, have declare I they will grow no
leaf In 1888.

The same feeling prevails In Connecti-
cut. The tobacco crop will take a subordi-
nate position it will be a aort or aide issue.
Those who grow It at all will try to produce
a superior article.

Five extentivo olgar manufacturing firms
have removed from Bistontn New Yonr.
They Jointly manufacture 25,000,000 clgara
annually.

Tobacco culture is being pushed energet-
ically In Florida. F. A. Quoztlet, Juan F.
Figuerion and Edward J. Valdez have
gone to Havana and various points in Cuba,
They expect to Induce a large number of
well-to-- do Cubans to settle In Columbia
coonty, where they will enter extensively
into the cultivation of tobacco.

The Bakeia' S'rlka Euife
Neatly all the bcti bakers in Chicago on

Monday agreed to recognize the employes'
nnlOD, and the strike wai prae'lcally ended,

MRTBAI. TBAKS-OBTATI- OR OOMrAkg.

mSm
SUaitaUei. a lite Aswan! ateetteg.

Thaaaaaal aaeetlag of tee ttoekaoldera
at tbe CwtrtlTreMaortstta company waa
held Monday la FhUodelphit, Colonel M.
Ktoaards MMklipnaMteg.

Tae hoard of diieetort reported Ike eon-dltl-

of the eotvpeay'a tulle against tae
Pullaaan Palaet Oar ooaspaay far rental
da. John P. Stareae, rttMent of the
board, verbally reported tbat there waa
every reason to nope that tae result would
be favorable to the eomnuT.

Tne trtawi'a report eho wed a balanoe
of HMI7.M frees last year. The reoeipta
frost the Philadelphia Trust oomptny, tfter
enltaatlaw, were M0,0M&7, out of which
were paid counsel feat of 13,000, a dividend
of V12 per there on reduction of par otatook,
per etonkholdere' resolution and by order
of the United sutea court (46 019 ah sre,)
amounting to 1661,388, and 316280 ter rt--
Krtlng, paper, books and court charges,

a balanoe carried to correal ant

of 113,647.77. The weel pit from other
sources tnouo ted to 94,167 44. making the
total turn available $28,902.75. Of thts
amount 912,860 29 defrayed the current ex-
penses et the year, leaving 114,612 40 cash
on hand In bank.

The report showed that the llsbllltlet
were unpaid dividends (old account) 9109,
unpaid checks, 91.470, sud the stook el tne
oompsnv, 46 949 chare, at 933 per ahare,
91,784,062. Two sets et aeseie were given

one a list et the various stocks held by
the company, valued at 9163,993 96, and the
other 119 sleeping cart and rents and other
amnnnta duo the oomptny, ettimtted at
92 521,891.43, making the total assets f2,685 --

888 89.
The annual election followed, resulting

in the choice of John 8. Stevens, B P.
Obdyke, Evan Morris. Wo. H. IiUcan,
Oeorge K. Reed, Francis F. Milne,
Matthew Brooks, W. O'Htrrc Scully,
Joseph V. Wilton, d irestors, tnd Frank
Weekerly, secretary and treasurer.

DEMOCRATIC COUNT? UOMTKNXTON.

The Business That Will Come Before the
Msetlagto Be Held ea Wednesday.

The Democrstio county convention will
meet tt the opers house. The
city convention will be celled to order at
10 o'clock In the room on the second floor
and three delegates elected to the state
convention.

The Southern assembly dlstriot will meet
at the came hour in the lower room and
elect two delegatea to the state convention,
At lOJO.the City and Southern assembly
delegates will meet to place in nomination
a atata senator tnd member of the atale
central committer.

At 1030 o'clock the delegates from the
Northern senatorial dlstriot will meet In
the lower room and nominate four dele-
gates to the atata convention, three mem-
bers of the assembly and one member of
theatate central committee.

After the dlstriot conventions have ad-

journed all the delegates will meet In
oounty convention to nominate oandldatee
for Congress, reoorder, oounty aolloltor,
jury commissioner, poor directors and
prison Inspectors.

m

ocr or 8WADDUNO CLOTHES.

Tilt Boroogh of Utlts Created By OrdtVof
lbs Coart-Com- lag Election.

The court to-d- ay made tn order for the
incorporation of the borough of Lltits, In
accordance with the petition presented to
the court After describing the boundtrlet
of the borough, which take In tU et the
village and part or the town of Warwick,
the court order that a special election be
held on Saturday, May 26th, between tbe
houra of 1 tnd 7 o'clock, for borough offi-

cers. Tbe officers appointed to conduot that
election are Nathan U. Frey, judge ; John
F. Event, majority .Inspector, tnd Aldut
R. Bomberger, minority Inspector.

Thepsrtrl WtrwlJk taken is thus de-

scribed : Beginning at tbe Intersection of
North Cedar street with East Front street,
In the town et Warwick ; thence along
said Front street and through lands
et Peter S. Relst and Daniel D.
Bnrkbolder to land of William
Evans ; thence along land of Susan
Pfautz, through lands et Aaron Habecker
to3eorgeSchreIner'aland; thence to Joeph
Bollinger's, along lend of Peter Burk-holde- r

; thenoe along a lane leading from
the Petersburg road to the Mtnhelm road,
along lands et David R. Buob, to the road
leading to Manhelm ; thenoe by said road
through landa of Emanuel Carpenter to'
to place of beginning.

Tbs Steam Roller Still at Work.
The new steam roller continues to attract

a crowd of spetcators on NorthQaeen street
above the railroad. It hat not at yet had
much to do In tbe way of rolling tt only a
very ahort part of the square has been filled
up to grade. On top of the regular
macadamizing atone tbe atreet commis-
sioner Is placing a dressing of very fine
stone, the refuse from the quarry, which
will work lit wty Into the mtosdtm, and
It it said will make It at solid as a Belgian
pavement.

Made Aaalcnmsms.
Jacob Q. Getzand wife, or East Cootlloo

township, made tn assignment et tbetf
property on Mondsy, for the lienefit et
credltoia to O. S. Fry, of the same town-
ship.

William Warfel, of Martle township, hat
made t similar disposition or hit property
to Hugh Armstrong, of tbe same town-
ship.

This afternoon Oeorge Amer tnd wife, of
Manhelm township, assigned their properly
to Jacob M. Amer.

McGrana Hipttur,
At 12 o'clock high noon y Richard

or East Orange atreet, waa united In
marriage to Miss Cells Heptlog. The cere-
mony was performed tt St. Anthony't
churoh by tbe pastor Rev. A. F. Kaul, tnd
was entirely private. The oouple left on a
trip at 12.58 p. m., and will go to Baltimore,
Waahlngton and Old Point Comfort. They
have the best wlshea of host of friends.

An AsaaaltaoaBsttarjr Cat,
Philip Stamp! has brought suit before

Alderman Hershey against John Bowman,
of the Eighth ward. It teems thttBow-mt- n

was a candidate for policeman or the
Eighth ward, but Stumpl't ton was tp
pointed. This led to a quarrel between tbe
prosecutor and tbe accused In which the
former was struck. Bill has been fur-
nished fort hearing.

The Mlutb Ward Ho-e-

Counsel for Henry Fisher tnd Philip
Daaslnger, the rival oltlmtntt fortbeNlnth
Ward hotal license, agreed that it abould
be granted to Daaslnger tnd the court
granted him the license.

m

IUgUUrsd Aa a rbjalclso.
Adam h. Selrer, of Columbia, wtt regis-tere- d

to-d- as s pbyslolsn. He urad uated
from the Hahnemann Medloal college on
AprlUO, 1888,

m

tt 111 Meet on May 0.
The meeting of the Democrtttot Ephratt

township to orgtnlze t campaign club will
be held tt tbe Ephratt house on tbe even-
ing of Msy 6, instead of April 25.

Or. tgnsw'a Recaption.
Dr. Usyet Agnew, of Philadelphia, will

he given a reception by tbe faculty and
alumni et Pennsylyanlt University, this
evening. Dr. Oeorge K. Welchtnt went
down tt 12.53 p. m. y to attend,

Twsnty-St- x tiood Hans.
Mr. A. F. Flahei, et Letort, (formerly

Maaonvlllt), hat 26 bens wh'ch laid 1,000

ft" from November 10 to April 1,

SUIT AGAINST A CONSTABLE.

BBSOLU A rAIB OF HOLBS AMD 19 ROW
OUBtraXUtu TO FAT TUB BILL.

Mechanics tua Salt Betwsca Baaasgantaar,
Btersaaa ce, eat Israel P. Mayer An

lists est Trial st Detetaaite the Owtsr--
sbip ef Oeeas Levied Vtoa.

BSrORB JUDOB MYIHaSTOft
The first ease attaobed for trial in the

upper nonrt room before Judge Livingston
wtt that et Adam B. Beer vs. Jacob

Lawrence, adtnlnlstrtiort
of Joseph Lawrence, deceased. This case
osme Into court on an appeal by delendanta
from tbe Judgment ;of Alderman Spurrier
tad waa to recover a. balance dae est a book
account. John Lawrence lived ea a farm
aetr Rihreretown, owned by plaintiff.
Before Lawrence left he tnd Beer had a
settltmtnt tnd tbe amount agreed upon tt
due from Ltwrenee wtt 988 65. The ad.
mlnlstratora refused to pay tbe tmount and
this tult wtt brought

The tdmintstrttort claimed in cffiet to
the account for a greater amonnt than
plslntlfl's bill, but the testimony to sub.
atantlate the same was not admitted be-

cause Joseph Ltwrenoe htd admitted that
he wtt indebted to Bser, and the Jury
rendered a verdict in favor et plalntlilfor
1119 J. Hty Blown for plaintiffs S. H
Reynold! and A. U. Herahey for defend'
ante.

Tha tnlt et tbe commonwealth et Penn-
sylvania to the use et Wee. B. Boyce vs.
Andrew J. Jones, John Jackson dt Bra,
and J. L. Patterson, wtt tlUobed for trial
this morning. This wit tn action to re-co-

on the offlolal bond of Jones who was
constable of Little Britain township, from
April 1837 to April 18S8 J. E. Taggtrt, a
Philadelphia fertlllisr dealer, sued John
F. Adams for a bill and obtained Judge
ment before Justice Wesley. After Judge-
ment an execution was Issued agslnst
Adamt and tbe constable levied upon two
mules. These mulee Wm, B. Boyce
oltlmed m hit property, but the oonattble
who was Indemnified, went on tnd told
them tt the property of Adimr, and then
this suit was brought tgalnst the oontUble,
and his bondsman. There was ho defense
offered and the J ury under the direction of
the court rendered a verdlot in favor of
the plslntlfi ter 8200. Wm. Aug. Atlee lor
plalntlU; J. Hay Brown for defendants.

The suit et Bsumgardner, Eberman &
Oa vs. Israel P. Mayer, wtt ttttched this
morning. This wtt a suit on a mechtnlo't
lien.. Plttntltrs furnished lumber to the

slue et f624 48 for four houses on North
Prince near Liberty street. Tbe tmount
was not paid and a lien waa filed. After
thowlngthat the lumber was furnished
plaintiffs rested.

At tbo conclusion of plaintiffs' testimony
counsel for defendtnt moved for a non-su- it

on tbe ground tbat the provisions of the sot
of assembly pitted In 1887, requiring no-

tion to be given thtt a lien would be filed
wtt not complied with. The oourt deollned
to enter tbe motion tsked ter.

The detente wtt thtt when the houses
were built Msyer give Bsumgtrdner,
Kbermtn fc Co. a mortgage ter 81,000
whloh amount wtt to pay for tbe lumber
tnd brlckt used ter tbe buildings, tnd tbat
tbe mortgage wtt In full payment for the
lumber and brick bill.
BKFOBB JUDOB FATTBBSON.

The ault et Lydlt R. Martin and E. O.
Hoffman va. Jacob Rutt, was attached for
trltl la tbo lower court room. Thlt was an
Issue to determine by a Jury the right to
certain property levied upon by the sheriff.
The fSjCta proved by the plain tl If were tbat
Sheriff Tomlinson, on April 16, 1880, on tn
execution issued by Jacob Rutt, sr., levied
upon tbe persons! property of David O,
Martin. Among the trtloles levied upon
were a large number of articles claimed by
Mre. Lydla R. Martin, wife of David O., as
her property, which she testified came to
her from bor fstber when she was married,
tnd the waa charged with the same by her
father is an advance. Tbe balance of tlio
goede levied upon were clt'med by E. O.
Hoffman aa hla property, because he bought
and paid for them.

The defense wtt thtt the disposition et
the property by Msrtin to the plain till,one
of whom was his wife and the otber an em-
ploye was frtdulent and done for the pur-
pose et ohettlng Rutt, who waa Martin's
ohlef creditor.

VIBWEBS ArrOINTKI).
The following viewer were appointed to

lay out tnd vacate roeda by the court of
quarter aesalona during the past week :

Johnson Miller, Peter S. Relst tnd Ell J.
Birr, Wtrwlck, et t rosd in
Ephratt tnd ending tt t point on the rosd
leading from the turnpike to Fahnettock'a
mill.

Israel O. Erb, Levi B. Brubsker, snd
Amoe H. Bomberger, re-vi- e were of a road
in Ephrata township, from the publlo road
leading from the Clay and Hinkletown
turnpike to tbe public road leading from
Lancaster to Resdlng, nearstoreof 8nelfor
& Relnbold, In tbe village of Kphrata.

Geo. W. Hensel, Gilbert Bushong, Mails
Hoopes, Jr., viewers to lsy out a road In
Eden township from a point on tbe public
road leading from Oamirgoto Straaburg
and to end on the public road leading from
Joseph Wlmer's to Strssburg.

John B. Bitner, John F. Sehner tnd H.
C. Demotb, vlewert to vacate the GrcUs-tow- n

road, part of which is in the city and
part In tbe township of Lanoaater.

Stephen F. Eagle, Henry H. Wiley and
Jacob W. Nlailey, viewers to vacate a road
In West Donegal township, from a point
where the road from Balnbrldge to Mr.
Vernou mills crosses the Pennsylvania
railroad, ntar Cinewago atatlon and ending
at a point one-ha- lf mile north of Cedars
Hill school bouse, on the Balnbrldge tnd
MU Vernon mills road.

Mlohtel L. Hoover, Jsoob M. Franlz and
Milton E. Hershey, viewers to lsy out a
private road in Lanoaater townahlp on
lands of Jacob Bloner, to end en the

turnpike ntar the tenant house of
Philip Bansman.

W. W. Ktnzer, Tsriel Balr and John M.
Ranck, vlewera to vacate part of a road in
Earl townahlp, from a point on Railroad
avenue to the point 'where tbe new road
running from the road leading from tbe
New Holland turnpike to tbe residence of
Clayton De Haven to the Custer rosd crosses
It tnd to lsy out in lieu thereof t rosd from
Ntw Uolltnd avenue by the best route to a
point on tbe Custer road

Adam lluntzlnger, John C. Stober and
Milton E. Shirk, vlewera to lay ont t road
In West Cocallco townahlp, from a point on
tbe road leading from Sonoeneck to Rein-hold'- u

atatlon, and to end tt t point on tbo
losd leading from Scboeneck to Reinbold's
station tnd to end tt t point on tbe road
leading irom Denver to Blaluesport

A. L. Bableman, John 8. Wltmer tnd
Wm. Spenoer, to lsy out t road
In Straaburg and Parsdiae township, to
letd from t road near Klltn Trout'a mill,
Straaburg town hip, and to end tt t point
on tbe road In Paradise township, running
from Straaburg to Mount Pleasant, tnd
tlso a branch from this new road to Ellm
Trout'a mill, on the east side of the mill
dim.

Oeorge W. Hensel, John M. Sbeck and
A. R. Wltmer, viewers to report upon the
necessity et t tridge over Kelly's creek in
Martle township, where the State road from
Philadelphia to McCtU't Ferry crcesea the

catdereek.
Joha Stroaa, Jr., Amos Herr, tad H. F.

'filakley, vlewert to lay out a road la
Providence township from a point cm the
road leading from Willow Street to Raw-llnevl- llt

and ending on the publlo read
leading from Straaburg t) Martle Forge.

Wm. Roberta, Joha P. Gable, and Bea- -
Jimla O. Leeohy, viewers to ley out a road
la Wait Hempfield township, from a point
ea the road leading from Silver Sprlagt to
Selungaaad ending at a point on tbe road
leading from Columbia to Salunga.

Henry Reeb, Henry Hwope and Issao
Mearlg, viewers, to vacate a road In Let-oo- ok

township tnd lsy out In Ilea thereof
a road from lands of Joel Z xk and Samuel
Peterahelm, thenoe by the nearest and beet
route to tbe bridge over Muddy Run.

COMFIBUED AB30LOTELT.
The following reports were absolutely

confirmed :
The report of viewers vaoatlng part et a

road In Earl township, from Sitnutl Bru-
bsker 's mill to the publlo road leading
from New Holland to Laurelvllle.

Tbe report of viewers laying out a road
In Ephratt township, from Church ttreet
lnthevlllsge of Ephrata, and ending on
the publlo road leading from the turnpike
to Fahnettook't mllL

DEvrn OF JOHN L. LiailTXEIt.
An c tnd fllghly Kttsemr it Cllltea of ths

County faaara Away.
John h, Llghtner, t prominent Democrat

of thlt county, died In New Holland on
Saturday, the 21tt Inst. , aged 82 yetrr. Mr.
Llghtner was born tnd tpent tbe greater
psrt of bis life In Lesocck township. He
Wss educated In tbe "pay schools" tnd
academies, such tt extstcd in bit early life.
On arriving at manhood he settled down to
farming on a farm tbat he owned
near Willlamstown. Ho married a Miss
Bender, and they became the parent! of a
large family et children, aevoral of whom
are yet living. After farming for many
years Mr. Llghtner told bis farm and
opened a grain depot on tbe Pennsylvania
railroad at Oordonvlllr, an enterprise thtt
did not prove aucccesaful and whloh coat
him tbe greater part of hit fortune. Mr.
Llghtner heU several township offices, and
five or alx yetrt ego he wtt elected one of
the county tudltort, snd faithfully attended
to the duties et his efflsa. For half a cen-
tury Mr. Llghtner waa eleoted annually at
delegate from hit township to the Demo-
cratic county conventions. He frequently
held a pltot on the county and state com-
mittees tnd waa several times member of
the tttte convention. One el hla tons,
Isaae N, Llghtner, It elected a delegate to
the Democratlo convention that meets In
this city His otber sons tre
Joel, who lives in the West, tnd Milton In
this olty. His dtugbters tre Mrs. Luolndt
Hecht tnd Mrs, Jacob R. Mentzer, of this
city ; Mil. Isabella Eablemsn, or Klnters,
tnd another living it Mechtnicsburg. Mr.
Llghtner's wile also survives him.

Mr. tLlghtner wtt a member of Christ
Episcopal ouureh ; wit t thoroughly honest
mm, generout to t fault, very sociable and
ojmpanlonable even In his old age. In his
younger days he waa fond of all manly
sports tnd waa reckoned to be the beat rifle
abet in Lincaater oounty,

Mr. Ltghtner'a funeral will lake plica
from the bouse it New 11 el land on Wednes-
day morning t 10 o'clock, to proceed to
Chrlat ohurcb netr lnteroouae, where ser-
vice will be held it 12:30, tnd where the
Interment will be made.

Died In Htr BilJai Robes.
Oertle Hopkins, a notorious character,

committed sutolde in Alloont Sundiy
nlgbt by tsklng lsudsnum, tnd wtt fonnd
dead Monday morning. Sbo was excep-
tionally pretty and aroompllehed and bid
many admltere Stio celebrated her
tweuty.lbird blrtiiday on Sunday by giving
a pirty to her friend r, and wastohtvo
been married in tbeevenlngtoa prominent
yotiuic tmilneii man. The failure et tbe
young ruun to put in an appearance Is
Klven as cause for her eenratlonal death.
Wbon found she waa dreed lit the white
satin dree that was to have been her bridal
robe. Little la known of her piist lire, ont
her parents tie said to reside la Oltvelsnd.

Exalting Scones at a Circa.
During the lour-hors- e Roman chariot

race Monday evening, In Forrpiugh't cir-

cus in Philadelphia, Adam Forepaugb, Jr.,
was thrown out by his chsrlot overturning
The-horae- s daahed wildly around the track
perhaps a drain times, creating great ex-
citement in tbe audience, but were finally
atopped by Jobn O'Grimo, tbe bead hrat-le- r,

who, after several attempt, Jumped on
tbe beok of one et tbe horses and toen
checked the team.

A Fiend Of ptiarod.
Samuel T. Young, who fired the barn of

Frank Nace, near Norrlstnwn, two weeks
sgo, whereby 89 aultnsls perished, bis
been arrested. He made a coufewlon,
saying he went to tbe barn to steal a bor,
and In lighting a matoh to find t bailer hs
accidentally set fire to some straw tnd wai
unable to extinguish the fUme. Afer
aelllng the borae and spending the money
be went back to the name neighborhood
tnd ttole t horse and buggy, which be also
told.

8300,000 el Hand. Accepted To-Da- y

Washington, April 21 Secretary Fair
child to day received propoials for the sale
of 8002,000 of 4 per oent. bonds at prices
ranging from 125 to 127 ; and 81,010,000 of
4 Vi percent bonus it prices ranging from
107,60 100 to 108.

Tbe following bonds were accepted : 1300,-00- 0

registered 41 it 124;; ; (300,000 registered
4i it 125tf.

Half Dul.u.
Washington, April 24 The president

tent to the Senate to-d- tbo following
nominations for postmaators in Pennsyl-vtu- la

: C. Y. White, Eldred ; Clark Wil-so- d,

Smetbport ; JobnS. Bryan, Newtown ;
A. B. Hord, Phlllpburgh ; W. F. Bojle,
Freeland ;Cbat. B. Crawford, Mlllllntown.

Charged WltbMurdarlig llr Daaguttr.
Malden, Man., April 21 Mre. Abby

B. Conner wss trrslgned In tbe district
court this morning, on a charge of man-
slaughter for causing the death et ber
daughter, Mrs, Jsme, tbe victim of the
Chrlatlan science affilr tt Medfnrd last
Thursday. Shewn held in 15,000 bonds
for trial May 5.

A Convention of lb Damocrallo Lesgae
Arrangement bave been made ter a con-

vention of tbe Democratlo Club League of
lte state tt Harriiburg, on Tburaday, May
2ftb. The opera house et tbat city has
been secured for tbat ocrtslon, and tbn
Pennsylvania Central. Pniladelpliia &
Reading and Lehigh Valley railroad com-
panies will crry tbe members or tbe
League from all section et tbe ata'e, ter
one fare for tbe round trip.

Delegate will be electa 1 to represent the
Slate League at the convention of the Na-

tional League of Demccratla club, that
will meet at Baltimore on or about J uly
4tb.

Editorial Life in Arliir-t- .

Hty the editor of the Arizona fiotcUr,
"Tbe New Yoric dude who tries to edit
tbe filpmorter, thinks to pose as a smart
Aleck ay aaylnc tbat our noae is red if our

ii per isn't. The people et Arizona tre too
fntelllgent to be caught by a back-numb-

chestnut like that. Were it worth our
while weoouldaay that hla noae, like his
paper, is not red., almply becsue there is
not a saloon-keepe- r in teen who will trust
tbe cusa. Let bim put thlt in bis pipe and
moke It."

.BACK FROM EUROPE.

JOBN S.AWRBMOB ICIXIVAN NOW IN
BE aBtOWN AND FLTJCKT AS EVBB,

Tha Neagtr Kssw With a Warm Reception
After Laavlax tat Steamer H Iatasa a

Challaogo to Mast Aay Maa ea tae
otots-w-aat the Fellow" Say.

Boston, April 24. The Catalonia, with
JohnL. Sullivan aboard, came Into view
at 0:40 a. tn. to-ds- At 7 o'clock the tug-
boats Wesley A. Gove, Joha H. Citric, tnd
Elite started ont with a freight of sporting
men to meet tha ektmploo, The party
included Mtaager Philips, J, A. St. John,
Pete McCoy, Patty Kerrigan, Paddy Duffy
and Joe Lsnaoa. The tuga met the steamer
Just before 8 o'clock. Sullivan stood on the
bridge, bit face bronzed by the voyage and
looking the picture of health. The scores
of tportlng men waved bind ker-
chiefs tnd hits and sent up cheer
titer cheer, while tha tugt whittled a
greeting. Sullivan doffed his hat and
the hundred of people on tbe iteamet'a
deck catching the mlbusltsm Joined la the
cheering. At the tugt tooomptoled the
ship to quarantine greetings were thouted
across between Sullivan and friends whom
he recognized. At quarantine Sullivan
left the steamer for the tug, where ho was
received with renewed cheering. The
band played, the Cstalonlans gave a fare-
well hurrah and tbe tugs started for the
there.

On trrlvlng tt the whtrt Sullivan, his
backer, Mr. Phillip, his father and Sylvias
Oooktn, the oarsmsn, entered a carriage In
wilting tnd were driven up town ttnld the
cbeert tnd othtr talutttlont et the hun-
dreds who htd gathered on the sidewalks,

Sall.van's Challenge.
Boston, Aprlt 21 Chimpion John L.

Sullivan, accompanied by hla mtnager and
baoker, Harry Phillips, called tt tbe Qlobe
cflloe thlt morning tnd Issued the follow
ing obtilenge :

"Now tbtt I hive returned to Boston, 1
went my countrymen to understand thtt 1
ttind ready tu fight any mtn In the
world a finish battle in a tlxteen-foo- t
ring, for tny part of 910,000 a aldr. 1
would prefer to meet Mitchell or KU-ra- tn

or both, a I want to tike the conceit
out or both. When I algn srtloles lor an-
other fight It will be generally understood
that It is to be a bsttle tnd not a' foot race.
Both Mitchell and Ktlralu will be given a
fair abow In thla country and I am con-
vinced tbat there it not the least obtnoe for
tne to fight either of them In Europe.
Should they fill to mike good their botatt
and oome to this country and give exhibi-
tions, as tbey propose to do, 1 will follow
them all ovr the country tnd drive them
out of It, or mike them fight. Talsohal-lenu- e

will remain open until tbe time of
arrival of Mitchell and Ktlralu, whloh la

uppnued tn be tbout tbe 1st et June next.
Signed John L. Hcluvan,

Champion of the World."

Tha Amonnt or Tula's Dttaleatlon,
LoutsviLLt, Ky April 24 The report

of the oommlatlonert to investigate the
tttte treasury waa trtnimitted to the legis-
lature y by Oovernor Buckner. It
Shows the shortage of Dick Tate, the late
tretiuttr, who la now a fugltl ve, to be 9229,
009 21. This Is, however, subject to credits
from UDtudlted clslmt which will reduce
It to tbout 8190,000. The private lasstt of
the defaulter will further reduce it to tbout
9150,000. The commltticaeri discovered
thtt the shortage retcbee back tt far aa 1870

and that It grew tteadily from the begin
nlng. Balanoe were made by Joggling
account, and in one lnttanoe tbeie it
strong evidence of a forgery. The L O.
U.'a, tbout whloh there ra been much
talk, aggregate 953,000. They were princi-
pally against state employes, who were
permitted by tbe treasurer to anticipate
tbelr claims.

DEBATING THE TARIFF.

Mr. EentonatoYlllifn, if rsnneetsr, AOvocat-lu- g

tb
Washington, Apilt 24 Tht report of

the election committee in the Mlatouri
contested election case of Frank va Qlovtr
was aubmttted to the House this morning.
It finds tbat Mr. Glover, the sitting mem-
ber, is entitled to hla teat ; House calendar.

Tbo retolutlon providing for the Investi-
gation of tbe strike on the Chicago, Bur-
lington A Qulncy railroad was reported
back from the commerce committee and
referred to ths oomtnltteeof the whole. Bill
wtt pitted twtrdlng t gold medal et tbe
flrat-olt- st to Csp'. Sampson, of New York.

The House bas gone Into committee of
the whole on tbe tar In bill : Mr. Springer,
of Illinois, in the ohtir. Mr. MoStllllu, of
Tennessee, bst taken the fi xr la advocacy
of tbe measure.

A Trcaaaror and Money Weeing.
Blvffton, lnd., April 24. J. T. Bout-wel- l,

treasurer el Orange township, Han-
cock county, bat been missing for tevtrtl
dtys. An Investigation into hie accounts
reveals tbe fact Uitt there It a shortage of
8,000. Mr. Bautwell bore tn enviable rep-

utation throughout thlt community tnd to
til tppetrincet led a very exemplary life.
No one can assign ibe cause of hit down --

till, tnd the surprise tt hit disgrace Is gen-
eral.

Both Bldts Firm,
Pittsduro, April 21 The atrlklng em-

ploye! of the Edgar Thomson steel
works were quiet this morning tnd
did not show themselves around the
company's properly. Furnace "A" was put
in working order to dsy and it It expected
thtt furnace "B" will be fired up by to-

morrow. Seven hundred men were tt
work this morning tnd Sup't Jonet ttyt
be Is refusing solicitations for employment.
Tbe Knights assert tbtt tbelr ranks re-

main unbroken tnd tbtt til htndt stand
firm. The works tre still gutrded tnd
there tre no tlgns of tn outbreak.

Convention of Orocara.
WlLKBIBARBH, V., April 21- - The

state convention et rettil grocers met
in thlt olty thlt morning, John A.
Hallougb, president, delivered his annual
tddresr. He reoom mended tbtt t
per capita ttx be levied for legis-

lative purposes, tnd tbtt the legla-ittur- e

be petitioned to pass isws
looking to the abolition of the lottery
business In mercantile trade. The associa-
tion now has a membership of 5,000, and
its financial condition is favorable.

areauam Eutbuautm,
Chicago, April 24. At tbe convention

of tbe Third district Republicans thla
morning tt tbe Princess rink Leonard
Bweit and Jobn A. Roche were elected
dolegatua to the national convention,

In all tbe speeches which were mtde,
when Judge Ofesbam's name wis men-
tioned, tbe eutbuilitm wis unbounded.
Tbe delegstes were Instructed to cast their
votes lor Gresbam.

Two Drown and Four Eaccp.
Bihmahck, Dak., April 21 News from

Fort Benton asj Engineer O. U. Kitten-bous- e

ted Will Bucbtntn were drowned
in tbe Missouri river, losing control of tbe
bottluwblch tbey were tnd whloh wtt
capslzad in t whirlpool. Four otber men
who were In tbe beat with them lived
themselves by swimming to a flatbotr.

A 070,000 Building For Colombia,
Mr. Uleaund bas Introduced a bill in the

House providing lor a 70,000 federal build
log at Columbia,

BBQlNNtNO) THtlft TOCR.

Tht alee Cltb of the Cnivsnliy er rentejl-vtn-

at tat Opera Ueaae.
The Glee club of tha University of Psnn-s- y

lvtnlt mtde Fulton opera house the start-
ing point of their concert tour, and if the
eainuMasHo ippituse whloh they last night
reoelved from a fair audience can be taken
as in omen et luccess, they will sweep tbe
state with a hurrth. Critically they were
measured and weighed by the Lafayette
college club of musicians tnd vocalists
whloh appeared la Fulton opera house a
short time sgo before a similar audience.
Tbe verdlot waa that tha last named organ-- It

it Ion takes the prim In instrumental
music, and the University glee In college
eongt and glees. Thla la all tbat they
would care to claim, because the university
hat a lirgt otoheatrt whloh his nothing to
do with tbo glee club, tnd auly tutttln
the Instrumental end et the musical repu-
tation of the college.

The audience applauded vlgoiously alter
almost every number, The first encore
waa wall earned by Mr. Wilson's tolo with
chorus "At the Ferry," a most beautiful
asleotlon. "Maria's LambkIn"wlththt"Tlp
top Mutton Chop" chorus wit followed by
"Three Crows" at t second encore tnd Mr.
Woolsey's masterly cornet solo received
spplause thtt brought "Annie Lturle"
ringing clear from the throat of hi bugle-Tht"Sund-

School Sjuolat" watsung with
a touch of qutlut humor thtt brought down
tha whole house, learned divines, college
professors tnd til. But the tntsterpiect of
the evening wtt tbo old oollege tong, "Pet-nuts,- "

with tmendttlons tnd additions.
Anyone who hit over heard tbts tong wilt
tppreottte the vocal gymnastics neceaatry
for the rendition et tbe following specimen
lines i " The men who bis plenty et
Ayer't Tar Cherry Pocteral for curing
cough, colds tnd consumption tnd glvetb
hit neighbor none." " The mtn who has
plenty et Pomp's patent perpetual pocket
panorama ponlea for passing examinations"
Ac. Pomp it the colored Jinltor et
perrenlsl youth snd pleasant nfemory In
tbe college diys of til university men.
"The man who has plenty of Jobn
winimiker'a endurable, reversible,

tit on 'em and main, 'em
patent reatorable operatic plug hit," Aa.
Thlt song brought t perfect storm of se

tad ths sudience teemed determined
to exhtutt the tlngert by a second and
equtlly determined encore. At a second
encore they give the "Owl end the
Pnst&Ctt" very tooepttbty. The serenide
olub of four musicians, two of whom
managed both guitars aud mouth organs,
gtvt operatic selections tnd medleys, tnd
ta aa encore "Johnny, get your hair out,"
The "Bibulous Chorus," by Mr. Ketfer
tnd the club, was new to Lancaster, tnd
very well' tung. At an encore "Mother
Hubbard" wit given, tnd flntlly the oollege
tong "Lltorta." Altogether tbe entorttln-mea- t

waa highly enjoyable.
The olub wit given a reception at the

room of Mr. Walter Btustuan after leav-
ing Fulton hall, and for litem the social
pleasures et the evening were not tbe least
enjoytble. Tbey went twty this morning
greatly pleased with their reception hf re
tnd carrying tbo good wishes et many new
friends.

Oen. Buck's Bpseeti nt a Clnb Dinner,
General Blaek mtde tbe ohief tddrcia at

the fifth annual ircquois club oauquet in
Chicago on Monday night. His speech wss
a review of three years or Democratlo

at compared with tbe condition
et affairs during tbe twenty-fiv- e yean of
Republican control.

General Black, In hla arraignment et the
Republican party, was ywy scathing. Of
tbt Democratlo administration be aatd In
part: "It hit restored many inlllloatof
tore of the publlo land to the use of the
common people. It ha lessened, by many
million, the aunul coat of government. It
ha thorn twny a myriad o! ules cfllcee
tnd It tt this very day, lu the nstlontl capi-
tal, engaged in the great lask of cutting
down exceaslvo taxation, and et leaving
tbe surplus wealth of the country at homo
with the plain people of the land. To this
It addressee itself, with supreme confi-
dence, with tiiato&lee patience and with
horolo devotion, aud;i oontont to await the
Judgment of the pnple unjn it honest
efforts in I heir behalf."

Ill Funny Makc-C- p.

Late yesterday afternoon an Irlih tinker
wtt teen on East King street .with a funny
make-u-p. On hla bead be hid t ttrtw bit
and be wore a heavy overcoat, white lu hit
htnd bj, carried a itntll stove. He ed

a great deal of atttntion and was
well aware et it. He said be knew that he
had on a Fourth of July bat and a Christ-ma- t

overcoat, but tbe weather waa ao aln

tbtt do one knew what was coming,
and he waa prepared for all kinds,

A Watch Stolen and lleravercd.
Yesterday morning l.C. Arnold, attorney

at law, whose cflloe lion Eat King street,
left a silver wslob, which he bad placed iu
a box for ahlpment, lying on hi ttble.
During bit tbaence the watch wis atolen.
Tht Itot et tbe larceny waa it potted to the
police and tbe watch wat tllerwaidt re-

covered. It had been taken by a amtll
boy, who bid entered the ctllco. Mr,'
Arnold did not with to rrosecute him and
alter tbe properly had been recovered the
boy waa discharged.

Twetty Year For Manalaoghter,
Woosteu, Ohio, April 2L Judge

Nicholas yesterday tentenced Fred Roth
for manslaughter, to which Rotb, who was
twice Indicted tnd ones oonvlo'ed for ilrat
degree of murder, pleaded guilty aevera
dtyt tgc. The sentence sggregatea twenty
yeirt in tbe penitentiary ten years'
tolltary confinement, and ten hard labor.

Thrown From a Hngiy,
List night Amos Leonard, of Manhelm,

and a friend, were driving up North
Queen atreet at a rather rapid rate.
Near Lemon atreet one of the buggy
wheela atruck against the car track, which
la higher thin tbe street. Mr. Lsonard
was thrown heavily to tbe ground snd be
struck on hit head, outting his race very
badly.

Ttia IlifU shooierf .

Tbe North Eud nfle olub opened tbelr
season y by holding a aboyt on tbelr
ground at Hohooneck. Tne members of the
Soheutzsn Vereln, of tbU city, received tn
Invitation to be preaent and Jacob Wollert,
tha president, Charles Franclscu and aev
otber members went out on the 1220 train.
The Soheutzau Vurela will open their les-
son Mty lit.

Died la Wo.t.m I'ouu.jrlranlv
Cbristltn 11. Clark, a native el Lancaster

oounty, died in Hojtiester, I'a, ou Satur-
day, tged 47 years. For thirteen yetr he
waa propretor et tbe St. Jimu hotel In
Rochester,

Had a Fluer Mt.bed.
William Michael, a carpenter, employed

at John F. Helnttsh't store, on North
Queen street, was engaged tearing down
part of a wall wheu a large number of
brlckt tell upon bis hand, maihlog one of
the fingers.

Th Wotkriou.4 lumate.
There ire only lourtoon tramps at the

workhouse now and since the spring work
began they hive been tept quite busy
whitewashing and cleaning. 'J bey hive
cleaned up tbe smallpox hospital and put
every thing la good oidsr,

vrL
IN GERMANY'S CAPITAL
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Ti,

M.
BRITAISM BOFERUOX VtjItS THE tC'V?

TV?FCtU.tO RULER OF THE TECtOll,

Qtsea Victoria Dtcllat tn Official WititHeti u
lMai Elaa alia Mma.b mm ih. k l&

Traversed ta tha Koyal Palace.
These AHeadlag the Tutor. w

MM. .
in.iiui.-.-, April 2,-4u- wa victoria as 'lrived here at 0 o'olook thlt SMtl.rKa?f

cffloltl reception wtt given, her iattasBf- -i
enoe to her wlahee. Empress VissafM,'
Crown Wrlnna William. Pi-l- trmmmm'
tbeUrtnd Duka of Harlan niM hava etjrf 'rf
station, and the wat driven immedtelatf !
Obtrlottenburg. Tbe queen vWted lea--v
ptror Frederick toen tfter her trrlvtl.TB
dootort feared lest the visit would eaABs)
tnd upset the patient, but It proved otataV
WlMk.. Stilt M tt-- r. Hl. .. M J, -- .,i uv u4 .oauiin luuoweu. xbw-- -

emperor's tsmpera'ure remained normal
thronthout the visit. t W

Prlnoess Charlotte of Sjz.Mntnlwte5
the royal prlntw, Victoria, Sophie -

Margaret t Sir E. B. Malet, Britlih imb
der it Berlin, tbe Duke of Uutlnit,j

burgomaster and municipal authorttlan t''-- i
Berlin were tlso among- - those whaC!
greeted qieen Victoria on her
hero. The greeting by tbe
nuthnrttlA wji n.ipHlAl. Th

iiffli...TI.--rf.- 3

dvkf;?y

prlnoe oonduoted the queen to tn open ear. f 1
The queen took a teat beside her dsugbter,'?,

3
1i!mriMia Vlst! saw.- - aaaia I ssV-- a -,Hfupive V IWVIB BB44U. Wf VU 1 V OfB. ajl MM f
ftsUttlaL flFntarrls- - lltiasir- - trtaa erniia taatsi mas f-

. . ..:.'. .. """-- "Xf
umusi.-Miai- a iair reoopuoa or ino qaMtn &t

O-r- .. . . .. ?l1SERLIX. ADfii 0.41 nti nniiMln ihitiI ,

this tiiornlDBt statM thtt the flttttMror tr J
Vttrv fffirvl nl-h- t mil rhtl tha fa.na titlai .?5.:. " :.""..rr ."..-- " v ss

uaurniiis; wi iuuo inaigninssni, TBOv
patient's general condition it aomswaat
hattar than TMtritav.

Lomdox, April 24. The Timta vnblUtmM'
thlt mornlnga letter from Dastor. MacKeo""?',;;
Iarf nvmll In klk ..-- -. luM..'''

statements of the ICreuse Zeitung tad thai''.
Kolnttcli$ Zeitung with reference to she;
Incident! of the night of tha ltth saw
fslse, tnd as regards oaa of at, IstaaaahVf
llbelloua A legal totkm hit at
tulsd agtlnst these paperr." ?t

RKRtUUS FLOOD III TME WBHT. jaj j,

Many reopUConptlltd toLetvaTlielrBleatta
Heavy Oasaag to Fropsity. '."si;"

OALBNA, HI., April
dsmsge bse resulted from high water t4the Galena river, which bat ovet&owa tkti
bankt and It still rising tt the rataar
twelve Inches every twenty-fo- ur hottra'S
The Chicago, Burlington A XorUiVB.V'
freight depot It surrounded by wtter, stMt
tbe ptuenger depot and track md-jlbei- .

Illinois Central tide tracks are rrtbafyi.
inundated. Bernard's coal and lumbar-- ?

yardt on tha upper bank, Frill's seta sa
tory tnd every cellar on both sides rfMtJB,
ttieet tre flooded. Tho rising tide la grad.
uslly surrounding tbe postofflsetcsK
torn house. .Wk.Duucqub, low, April 24. The flaMta.
Ibis olty baa nearly reached Its top stray
tbo gauge itanolug list night twenty lnt
one Inch above the tow water mark. Tail
it two feet seven inches below tlMgaaa)
flood in 1880. All the law mills and amis
factories are shut down owing to the hag
wtttr. About fifty families hive moved
out of their houses on the low groaedtat',
the olty. St&vf

f(i '

At Et Dubuque a large gang of'
were working all day Sunday throwing aa" ,

ombtnkmentt to keep out et the water, bei
Sunday night tbe levee gave way and tea J

entire lower nortion of the cltv Is flooded.
driving the people from their dwellings'
houses, The railroad bridge on Third.' i
street I weighed down with railroad IfMra
to prevent its llsatlng olT. Tho dsmtge U,J

m.A. ,

hi'mxi uaeiy is uu Hitea. JfcViwpV
Mouxt VkBXox, Ky,, April 24,--T- jJ!'

tnd Henry Langfora came mto towa yta-- .
tetday morning armed to the teeth aaV
bent on mlsjhle'. They tpled JackAdaaM
riding up tbe street and both of them eoss.'Y
menced firing tt him, emptying their rvX
vol vers, but not hurting him. Thla it tha
wnAHat......... Af. m fflnil... wliUhn..u ----flat. - -- -

years, ptrtisant 01 tue iwo siuea are aa-- J;

log themselves, and bloody ttmea at'ba
looked for toen. Several or the' Xdtsaa
famltv anft aa mmv nf tha Tannfnrrta a,aaa
been killed In previous meeting. at

Tarn flnlnra,! Untorlnnalaa. Js&"'
Oeorge Hsrris it a colored mtn but-worv-

uie miuo urn un oiuaaou iua vato riT;,?;
In " Uncle Tom's Ctbln " severs! mlUtosVti.
times during the last century. This mtw4;-1s- t

resident cf Columbia. Ha and Jobb?
Yellets, wbo tayt bit home In HtrritaargV ,

were louno in .mod u. rey tootooatasB .$
in tbe western pert et town ea BatwtatgfV
night, by Constable Yeltley. They.wata'.'
tent to j all for five dtyt etch by AldtraiM''
Hershey yesterday tlternoon.

Twantt-Tw- o Mora. Horned.

"iMcs

'M
St, Jcsuru, Mo , April 21. The eitea- - ViWl

live nnrse earns ana mum peas ana twrtfti
bulldinir of the stock yards oomptny wete
burned last nlgbt. Twenty-tw- o htadot'
k.. . n...n tham a atslllni. --,.!.,-. -- '?
1IUJ rwp hiuuu( luniu m ...,..u vauw la. , &S
.1,00., were ourneo, ana a urge amount e.;C&
hay and reed wat tito aestroyea. The total
lost will approximate f20,000; fully loO
tursd, i

1

..n.l... fl.l.. -- I. 11)
CnKYE.vNE, Wy., April 24. At lte Chi-- i$M

cagOiX uurungton aepoc itsi evening ez- -
Keadins-- Knslneer Lane drew t

Tl- - ll..lri. -- MntA-U HhA tkM-lAM-- J1
UU UU1UU fwiuu vuiJiuo miw .u. .lai.Haai: Vte?

him. An hour later another Burllnarsm?
engineer while walking on tbe pileml'fit
street, waa set upon by three unkaewttAS
men tnd terribly beaten. 4SM

ltaruaaa lo Kat. 4k.
ninTiiAni:. III.. Anrll 54 .Tnhn BLI?

Delauo, theblgamlat, ittemptlngtotarva
himself to death. He bat refused food"v'
for over four davs. tnd sava hM wilt -?

never leave Jail alive. Delano hit pond as Q
a bonnes preaoner in una vicinity ror toaa--v,'r- f
yetrr.

A Uuu.l lrj-- y.

CoorEB, Text, April 24.- -B. F, B3yda-?- M

toti hot Mias Lull Frazler Sunday alter-&- 'j
nmn tatalts. anit than hlaw nut hla hrala.&S" j, -- -' - "wa
The young lady 1 IS yeara et age tad waa ,.S
engaged to Boydaton. They were to have
been married last uaturuay nignr. ira. I. H nMtnnhul Ik. -c ..ftifefei

. -- - Iha iMiia. nf tha .vnntilanaa MW vaw-- w w. m. ..wwm.w.
--?.,

fXf

OoTOrnmenl l'o.totnra Batldlaga. tlWt
Waui.noto.v. April 2I.- -U the seatte.-- ;

Mr. West reported the bill ari)TKl--
mcr inr tne erection unuo uniumi.ini!
postotfice buildings In til olUet tnd towtss.
where the postal receipt exoeed fj3.0W 9Jmannum. tij1

in.ln. IIuiuIIdv. In A.haa. .S
VAtB!iTiB, Neb., April 2t.-F- ire l!y

ni.bt. which started In a saloon, destroyed cOM

athiut f25,000 worth of property. The fU
Montgomery hotel, Spark' Uret" ttore ana;; m
tbe Cherry county bank are all burned.

WBA9MMM JBJIJVAFlUJrg.
D. 0., Aprll22. For,

nWAsniNQTOK, tnd New Jer--.
j

'aey ; Fair weather, light to ireea e
nortneiiy wioctveoring to easterly i netriy
aUtlonary, toUowsd Wedatadiy by tlalM i
teinpetstias.''
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